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Georgia to Help FiJJ 
Large Harness Order 

For Armies of Allies 

'!'ha harness ma.nufacturors of Geor
gia. have been invited to participate 
Jn tho tilling of the Ja.rg1>st order for 
harncsa <'Ver placed in the world's his
tory. 

I 
The nllics have ordered 20,000 set" of 

nrtlll .. ry harnes11, amounting to $3,00(),. 
ooo, from the StudelJaker llnr11el!s com· 
l><lll)', of South Bend, lnd. 'l'he timo set 
for the deli very of the harness is 
twenty weeks. 

Ho la1·gu ls the order that In orde1· to 
fulfill their contract tho Studebaker 
company has becn·torced to sublet part 
of tho orde•. 

According to ,V. G. ""est, southern 
reprcsentatl\'e of the Studebaker com
pany, o( Georgia, manufacturers of h1>r
nci;s ha\'" been invited to 1mrtlcl1iate 
Jn tho order. 

There are five blg harness manu
facturers in Georgia. namely, Bona Al· 
hm (Inc.) and Shatlbun1 Brothers, of 
Duford, Ga.; .Mccurry & Inman com
pany, of Palrburn, Ga.; G. Bernd & Co., 
or Ma.con, Ga., and Leo b'ranl£ (luc.), 
of Snvannah. G~ 

Mr. 'V<:st states that two or the rep
resentatives of these five firms have al· 
ready gone to South Bend to confer 
with the officials of the Studebaker 
com pan)·. 

A big harness dealer or Atlanta is 
authority for the 'lltutement that Geor
gia harness manufacturers arc capa!Jle 
or furnl11hlni; $1,0uO,OoO worth of the 
big war order during the twenty weeks' 
time. 

GRAND JURY CHARGED 
BY JUDGE BEN HILL 

The Xovemuer grand jury wa.s or
ganized yesterday with W. E. );cwt'll 
foreman. .Judge Benjamin H. Hill 
mo.de nn exceedingly short charge, m•g. 
Ing the jury to start wo1·k at once on 
jail cnses because the pre\•lous jury 
had occupied most or Its time invest!· 
gntlng the vice situation and other 
matters. The judi;e also pair! trll•ute 
to the work ot the outgoing body. Act· 
Ing u11011 Judge Hill's advicl', the Jury 
returned n numb<>r of smaller Indict
ments ug'alnst prisoner~ In tho jail. 
Additlonnl ones will be taken up today, 

MATRIMONIAL EXCHANGE 
TO BE SHOWN TONIGHT 

I "The Matrimonial Exchange," n. fal'ce 
comectr. will bo presented Tuesday 
nlg-ht m the Sunda)' school room of the 

I Westminster Presbyterian church, 
under the auspices of the Brotherhood 
of Damasc·1s. by players from the St. 
James :Methodist church. 

This piny wn" recenth' prc>sented at 
tho St. John's chm·ch and was a hul{e 
success. The piny will start promptly 
at S o'clock. and the pu!Jllc ls cor-
dially Invited. _____ _ 

CAR COMPANY ANSWERS 
SUIT OF G. B. BINDER, 

'I'h:•t It was cont:lll>'ing full~· with 
nll ta \'\"5 a.nU ordinanct.:s ·rdatlng to ob~ 
struellons Jn the stre<•ts of Atlanta, Is 
claimed by tho Georgia l!allwa~· and 
Powi'r corrupnny in it!' a11~wnr. tiled 
:lifondrt'·, to G. II. Blndet"s suit for Sl0.-
000 damages. :I.fr. Blndrr asked that 
amount for Injuries he alleged he sus
tained ~o\·emher :lO, 1013, whcu his 
automobile collided with a ~witch !rog 
in ~1ar!ottn. street~ 

:.\ir. Binder's allegation that Uie com-

pan~· ;had no right to leave the ob- switch Crog wa8 not guarded by red; or th<' danl':'c>r. Tlw eompany's aruiwer 
structlon in the street ls denied. the lights ls likewise denied, the compauy · i" a total dlsclaiml'r, in short, of <'Very 
company claiming thl>1 right undrr city claiming thut It took e\·ery proper pre- j allegation that it wa1< in ;rn) way re-
ordlnancr. Hls allegation tlmt tho caution to warn passlnir street tro (Ile sponsible for :\tr. lll11de1"s accident. 


